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the dispatch.
"by cowardhT&ellyson.

OAPH.JVVARTAntT IN AOVANOK.
The DAHiY DISPATCH 1« dellveredto subsori-

>*,« at riFTMN < knth per week, payable to the
..-Tier weekly. Mailed at *fl per annum ; *8 for
Tr month*: *5e. per month for a shorter period."The SEMI-WEEKLY DISPATCH at $8 per an-

ot *1.50 for fix rnonlbs.
s'nx7,'e v> EKKLY DISPATCH at *2 per annum.

H
( IHIISTMAS GOODS.

OLIPAY PRESENTS.

ELLY80N & TAYLOR,
stn PtbrATcn bvilding.

W« opfca this day our first lot of fln«

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
«hl h we Invite the csportal attention of ladles

s all others who wish fo pet something nice for a

present, either for the old or yonng friends. Bc-
j0,v \cc give a partial list of what cmy be found In

,,ur ftore:

JUVENILE BOOKS:

TIP-TOP SERIES,
HI PS AND BLOSSOMS,
I10-PEEP SERIES,
vIKY NIGHT-CAPS,

M AY NK REID'S ROMANCES,
MAY V£ REIIVS JUVENILE SERIES,
BOYS' PLAY-ROOK OF METALS,

>\ S* PLAY. BOOK OF SCIENCE.
1U-TORY OF WONDERFUL INVENTIONS,
Al'PLETON'8JUVENILK ANNUAL,
1 1 PLEDGE'S BOY'S' OWN ANNUAL FOR

ROBIN IIOOD.
l'Al I. DU CIIAILLU'S "GORILLA COUN¬

TRY "

PAUL DU CIIAILLU'S "UNDER THE
0 K'»l ATOE,"

PAUL DU CIIAILLU'S "LOST IN THE JTN-
< i.e."
ROBINSON CRUSOE.
ARABIAN NIGHTS' ENTERTAINMENTS.
SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON,
SASDFORD AND MKRTON.
VBLES OF .T.SOP.

..OLIVER OPTIC'S" celebrated series.
. RAGGED DICK " SERIES, by H. Alger, Jr.;
LABOULAYE'S FAIRY BOOK,
MACE'S FAIRY BOOK,
PLANCUE'S FAIRY BOOK,
INDIAN FAIRY TALES,
MORLEY'S FAIRY BOOK,
lVAULNOY"S FAIRY BOOK,
«>I.D DECCAN DAYS,

¦Ob a la-gc jm-ortmcnt of the prune class equally
';.tcrtalnlnp and Interesting, among which are cle-
f .1st Encll«h .Tuvenlles with beautiful eolorcd
t' 'es and superb binding.

TOY BOOKS.

Txk ! eot collection In tlio city, consisting of nil
the leading books from Loudon and American
house*. at all prices ami in all it j les. Call nud ex-

;-:nlnt for yourselves.

FANCY GOODS,
c nsisting of an elegant assortment of
KOSFWOOD, MAHOGANY, and PAriER-
MACHE WRITING DESKS,
WORK-BOXES,
BACKGAMMON BOARDS,
CHESSMEN.
DOMINOES, and
ALBUMS.

GAMES, PUZZLES. &.:.

our stock of GAMES for the Children Da choice
- uc. and consists of <>!d Maid. The Golden Egg,
< hhiese Puzzle, City Trav-ller, Yankee Ptdler,
i..me of Vls!t to Camp. New Merry Goose Game,
Happy Family, Spirit Rapper, Mother Hubbard,
House that Jaek Built, GaineofSlx Nations, Red

I' -'d. Fireside Game. Nursery Favorites,
i-mnc vf Redde, and other* too numerous to meu-

MlbCKLLANEGU:
Our stock also embraces the works of nil the

Poets, In all styles of binding, besides the writings
f lr\tug, Scott, and the loading writers, gotleu

;.p in the st>le Just suited to the tastes and purses
of our people. Call and examine.

Remember the place:
F.LLYSON A TAYLOR'S NEWS DEPOT,

NEXT TO DISPATCH BUILDING
de 14

C U R 1STMAS PRESEN TS.

bates A WADDY BROTHERS.
1003 Main stkekt.

OPPOSITE TILE ro.ST-OKFU'K.
1 iv. 1n*t opened and h tve now ready forexnmlna-
t! -t; olio of the largest collections of CilRlST-
M \s ;:nd NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS, for old and
¦ tinit. to be found in this city.

CHROMOS! CHROMOS! CHROMOS'
ll&nri-<*ni*lv-bound ROOKS,
r \; i r h-macii k. rose wood, mahogany.
and W AL.N UT WRITING-DESKS and IVUltH-
B< >XES:

I'M- T GRAPH and AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
Handsome SCRAP-BOOKS and PORTFOLIOS,
« Al'.D CASES, GOLD PENS, Ac.

«>nr ntcrk of handsome JUVENILE GAMES,
T1 O -BOOKs. Ac., Is perhaps the largest ever of¬
f-red the public. Call and examine before pur¬

chasing. do I'!---*.'

T 00K : READ!!
nzziNi & co.,

* 0," 11KOAD STRLKT,
will la a few days display their grand stock of

DOUBLE-REFINED CANDIES,
plain and fancy, of their own audof foreign manu¬
facture, and persons lu every condition cen satisfy
themselves and please their families hv laying in
U.< !r stock soon and know beforehand what they
mav expect during the holidays.
Our stock of FANCY BON-BON BOXES is un¬

equalled lu style and quality, and lu respect to

price everybody can be suited.
Call, therefore, at the headquarters of sweet

things, gee and Judge f>r yourselves.
ANDREW riZZINI A CO..

,jc j4 8e7 Broad street.

GOODS.
r so boxes RAISINS,

10 boxes CITRON.
Too poumia ALMONDS.
f>uO pounds PECAN NUT>.
rO'j pounds ENGLISH^ W ALNCTS,
l"o drums and boxes FIGS.
15 boxes ITALIAN MACARONI,

100 pounds PRUNES,
2 cases PRESERVED GINGER,

2e boxes FIRE-CRACKERS,
pounds PALM NUTS,

5 boxes LEMONS.
v .

M M. G. DANDRIDG E A CO.,
,je ji 827 Broad atreet.

fTNDKR ST. ALBAN'S H ALL, CORNERL main AND THIRD STREETS.I would
...tf.-llv call tbe attention of persons buying

* -oil things for C hristmas to iny large and varied
.-lortxnent of be-t quality Double RefinedFrench
nd American Candles, superior Laver Raisins,
'urrants. Citron. Nut-, 1 rults. Jellies, Cox s

ttXrSS:'®.,^tJSS^ShJ^SR'5|1 ."»* ToyB ""thoSas'jackson,
dg jo succo&sor to A. Plzzlnl & CO.

'OR CHEISTHAS.CHRISTMAS.
4C0 boxw GOLD EAGLE and felAR FIRE¬

CRACKERS,
3,000 TORPEDOES,
8,800 cans (2 and 3 ft.) TOMATOS.

ffoO cans (2 and 3 ft.) PEACHES,-
100 d-.zen quart BRANDY PEACHES.iuv uo*cu yuan i>an.-> i-> i j V.YtctvC
500 quarter and half boxes LAY RR RAIblNS,
loo boxes NEW CITRON,
10 barrels NEW CURRANTS.

Irade supplied at Baltimore prices.
LOUIS J. BOSSIELX,

}«. SIH2 Main street.

1IIRISTMAS GOO D S ..Mince-Meat,
Gelatine, Layer nud Seeoleas Rnlslus, Cur-

:its. Citron, Lemons, Cooking "Wine, Hum, Ba-:iis, i Hum, v-'v...»n ;¦ .»**.

r s Chocolate and Cocoa, Tatiloca, and a gene
1 assortment of choice Family Groceries, Old
quoth. Ac. g£ORGE*A. HUNDLEY,

0 20 528 Broad strpct.
PANNED FRUITS AND VEGBTA-
1 BLES at reduced price*.
e.Gmoue GREEN TURTLE in cans,
uned LOBSTER and SARDINES.
v DERWOOD'S DEVILLED HAM.
:OSSE & BLACKWELL'S POTTED TTAM.
tOSSE A BLACKWELL'S ANOHOYl
PASTE.

,s,s GyiaVoring EXTRACTS (a floe assortment),
UNSERVED GINGER,
ARRANT JELLY,ENCFJ MUSTARD, , , _ , .

0RCLSTKR8JIIRE SAUCE (Lea & Perrins a),
>AM and 8AP8AGO CHEESE,
JSJIROOM, WALNUT, and TOMATO CAT-

ACKBifKRY WINE by the gallon or by the

Rw*gailon« of DOMESTIC GRAPE WINE,
pure and delicious;

LI.AND GIN.
TtL JAMAICA SPIRITS, .OTCH and IRISH WHISKEY. _ A.OKIKG, TABLE, and MEDICINAL WINE8

and RKANDIElj, . _ .mn,u
frc^t varie'.v, at J« B< IviDD 8,

e ii
' 717 Broad street.

|xtr!mond gisyirtrlr.
TUESDAY DECEMBER 11, ISCib

THE CIRUULATIOX OF TIIE "DISPATCH-
IS LARGER THAN" THE COMPTNED CT7»C'*-
1.AJMON OT- AI L THE OTHER DAILY N K A*o
fAVEKS OF THIS CITY'.

From the New YorkWorld.
EEECIIER CN TRIAL.

HIS AURAIONMENT BEFORE THE PLY¬
MOUTH CHURCH FLOCK.SPEECHES FOR
THE PROSECUTION AND DEFENCE-
STATEMENT OF THE DEFENDANT.

On Friday evening the trial of Henry
Ward Beecher for I Lie part he played in tin*
Kichardson-McFarlana marriage* camcante oil
in the lecture-room of Plymouth ehnreli.
There was no formal indictment. Several jparties appeared for the prosecution, and
the accused conducted his own defence.
Many members of the Plymouth Church
lloek were present, and listened to the pro¬ceedings with deep and painful interest.

OPENING THE CASE.
The ease "

. the prosecution was openedby Dr. Morrill, one of the Doric columns ol
the congregation, who said although lie de-
sired to have the charges against the defen¬
dant thoroughly siitcd, lie believed that Mr.
Beecher had acted as he might have
been expected to act under circumstances
that required a eharitahlo and merciful con¬
sideration. The accusations against the de¬
fendant, however, were serious, and should
receive immediate attention, so that Ply¬mouth church should no longer occupy the
half-hearted and uncertain position assignedit by the public in regard to the liiehardson
marriage.

NONE OK MR. BEECHER*? RKSINESS.
Dr. Morrill was followed by a lawyernamed Sherman, who took occasion to say

that the defendant was a peifert judge <it
moral conduct, because his whole life h«r'
been one of purity ; but the. speaker would
not look at the case under consideration so
much in a moral point of view as in a legal,
lie would speak as a lawyer, and a« such
would say that Mr. Beecher had no right to
go behind the fact of (his woman having
been divorced. As to whether she was
properly divorced or not, that was not his
business. If there had been impropriety in
granting the divorce, the fault lay with the
court that granted it. Mr. Beecher could
not l»c constituted the, judge of the
court proceedings, and all that he was bound
to know was that the woman had been
granted a divorce, and then it was inade his
plain duty as a magistrate to marry her.
Councilman Sherman dosed the remarks,
which were very extended, by an earnest
appeal to all present to give expression to
tlieir sentiments on this occasion. If there
were any persons, as has been asserted, who
condemned the course of their pastor, now
was the time to speak, or else forever after
hold their peace. Perhaps the defendant
would take the stand and give them his ac¬
count of the circumstances which led to
this marriage and to his arraignment on the
present occasion.

statement of the defendant.
Mr Beecher said lie was called upon by

Mr«. Calhoun, one of the Tribune writers,
who presented a letter of introductioni from
Mr. Greelev. who did not request bun. in
tho note, to ]>ert'orra the marriage, i11^-Calhoun said she knew Mrs. arliind,
and believed her to lie a woman ot re?|«al-I ahilitv, and that tier divorce from he litis-
lend" was a leir.il one. ?hc also said lie
knew or no ohjertion to the ycrlonminec of
themarriage eereinonv. Mi. bet*he .

that in performing the eerr-mony ho snnp ^acted as a magistrate.not in the sem-
orthodox fashion of a ma^strate and mi¬
nister merged into one olhcc. vv hen
parties "nine to him for marriage he could
not summon witnesses, lie could n >

act as nidge, hut simply confine lum-1 ".
. " ' . . « ...lv vrvitTicIf to 'that which was purely matris<i4lf TO I Ilil I i" .

tcrial. At Hie lime of the marriage at the
\«tor House he did not understand that
the laws of New Verb declared null and
void a divorce obtained in Indiana. Had
he known that Richardson had acted as a
serpent had stolen away the ailed ionsami partner in life of Mr. MeFar and, he
would sooner have cut oft his light band a
hundred times than have perlonned the
cereiuonv. Once a couple had coine to his
hou<e to be married, and lie was about to
unite them in the marriage bonds, when a

police officer came in and told 1,1,11 t,at
was about to marry the voung ladv to a
notorious offender, and thought it ^.isprobable that she had 1been ^eS**rJjJ,from her home in 1 hiladi Iphia.

her what the otbeer had said, .intl J 1

nlied* "Well, I guess 1 Know what i
want/' Mr. Beecher said be supposed she
did and therefore he married them. - .

Beecher said that he felt lie was an honest
man. lie was one of t hose men vv ho. vv hen
a cause appealed to Ills sympathy and to his
heart, he was drawn almost%°it. From the very manner m which Mrs.
Calhoun presented the matter to him it
seemed to him that lie vv:i> needed to de¬
fend tlie cause of the weak against the
stroiur. There wassomethingto he donethat
risked a great amount of unpopularity, and
that required that some one strongenough to
hear it Should throw himself into the breach.
Such a cause, such an appeal, and such a.t<ite
of circumstances, raised within lnm all tin

. ii i .:« *»/¦»*¦*¦*luiiivp 'inn TY'Ti-
:>t cirrumsuiii^^f
appeals to that which is combative and ten¬
der within him. i lis idea of a minister wastier wunin mm. ccwi >«. ......... .-

uot a man who never had a spot on his col¬
lar, u spot on his cutis, or upon his bosom.
He expected to come out of this tight muddy
. mi! unotted. He thought be had a heart
Uke his m-cat Muster, ami feeling like that,
he had not felt guiltv in what lie had done.
Knowim' what he bad done, the questionte,m\ k -1 himself was. Would he do iti ' iu v In answer to that, as the Dutchman
mice said, " If my foresight was as good as

mv hindsight, I "should do a great many
things better than I do.

1,ET US MAKE THE BEST OF IT.

At the conclusion of Mr. Beecher s state-
, c'antiiin Duncan said tnat he excused

the defendant for what he liud done because

andllcwished Mr. Bettor had mrtper-

was doue^and"the^est way was to make
the best of it and put tbe best face on it tb.i
was possible, and say it was a mistake of
the heart rather than of the head.
THE ACCUSED WANTS NO HALF-WAY DEFENCE.IK AVVV3&V "

>fr Beecher said lie did not want any,a"wav defence., He wanted no excuse ¦

ur either hehad done rightoin.our.- It
vroug. there was no excuse for him. (Aj
tlausc in court.)

A CHANCE FOB ALL TO SPEAK.

Mr Hallidav said that lie was glad that the
\ . '.V wis heiim thoroughly ventilated.

ho'sfwhokept silcut" might he counted anSS,g With bis defender?. .

the prosecution reinforced.

This '.'"^Thmchfw^^id that'h?
was understood that '

duct j,e couldproved of tl» sw^ imputation,not keep Ft,1,/'n?^rRr)cak to Mr. BeecherHe had intended to 1
sav tliat he,privately, but be ^ ol ) f hic conductfor one, did not appio on)y groundand never should , an4
,

wag that ofupon which it could be exu
ignorauee of the law

ae-fork making In,h"n.awdr ,p.e(.her: " Youcount. He then stud to Mr. Beecnc
were ignorant of tbe lavv, >>cl j

Sir
TUE PEFENDANT CONFESSES IONOEANOE.

_

Mr. Beecher replied that he was igno^^C 6^ob^dur?n?tfe Ust fewweek?
lie ever knew before in hie life. Itin* v.

lan lie
,v; I

SYMPATHY FOR THE DEFENDANT.
The audience was manifestly in favor of

acquitting the defendant, and frequently
showed its approval by applause when any
point was made in Mr. Bcccher's favor.

DECISION RESERVED.
No decision was rendered. The case, it

is expected, will come up again on next
Friday evening, when it will he tinally dis¬
posed of, so far as trial proceedings are* con-
.eraed.

AN EXPLANATION OY MR. GREELEY.
Mr. Greeley was interviewed on Fridayby* Mr. Isaac G. Reed, a reporter for the

Sun. From the result of that interview we
make the following extracts :

Reporter : Mr. Greeley, it 1ms been stated
that you deny ever having asked Mr.
Beecher to marry Albert D. Richardson to
Mrs. McFarland.
Mr. Greeley : Certainly. I never asked

Mr. Beecher anything of the sort.
Reporter : Then, sir, there md be some

misunderstanding: lor Mr. Beecher most
assuredly told me in bis own house that you
did ask him, or at least that he was led to
understand that you so asked him.
Mr. Greeley: Whom did Mr. Beecher

name as representing me in this request, or
in leading bim to understand that I made it '!
Reporter : Mrs. Calhoun.
Mr. Greeley : I can explain that. I was

not well acquainted or personally intimate
with Mr. Richardson, nor did I know Mrs.
McFarland; hut Mrs. Calhoun said she
knew all about them. So 1 wrote a letter
of introduction for her to Mr. Beecher,
telling him that she would explain her
business ; and I presume slio did. But T
knew very little, next to nothing, about
the matter, and I certainly never asked Mr.
Beecher, or anybody else, to marry them
or anybody else in the whole course of my
life. 1 have other things to think about be¬
sides getting people married. Besides, why
didn't vou ask Mr.Beeeherto show you the
letter I* wrote to him introducing Mrs. Cal¬
houn ? If lie told you all the rest, lie would
have been willing"enough, I 6hould think,
to show you the letter if you had asked him
for it.
Reporter: Well, all I can say is, Mr.

Greeley, that Mr. Beecher certainly must
have imagined and believed, from what he
old mo, that it was your wish that the mar¬

riage should be consummated, or lie would
never have promised Mrs. Calhoun, even

conditionally, to solemnize it. He certainly
said that he considered Mrs. Calhoun as
your representative.
Mr. Grcelev 1 have not the slightest

doubt that Mrs. Calhoun told Mr. Beecher
the truth.that you may l»e sure of. it was
understood that the marriage was not to be
consummated unless Richardson was about
to die. Tn that case nobody could be hurt
by the marriage. It was "only a matter of
benefiting the children.
Reporter (innocently): Whose children?

McFarland's't
Mr. Greeley: No ; they had a protector.

at least they had their father. But Riehard-
miu's children I mean. It was to leave his
children with a parent.it was for Richard¬
son's children that the thing was done.
Mind, T don't back out of it (emphatically):
not a hit of it. I think it was rightly done.
that this woman should becalled Mrs. Rich¬
ardson, not Mrs. McFarland.
Reporter: But' what had Mr. Richard¬

son's dying got to do with his right to Mc¬
Farland's wife?
Greeley: Why, as I understand it, though

I haven't given the subject much attention,
there was a divorce between the original
parties, which seems tome to have been all
right enough in justice, though I^don't
know about the technicalities of the ca«e :

and besides all this, Mr. McFarland had
given up all liis right in liis wife long ago.
Everybody knows I have always defended
marriage in all my writings, and speeches,
and controversies, and all those sorts of
things, hut it don't matter much to me:
like the eels, I have got used to skinning;
but they do tell some outrageous lies in the
paper though.some outrageous lies.

AUCTION ftALKft THIS DAT.

A. C. PULLIAM--3 o'clock.due Mandrel Mid
twenty acres land on Petersburg railroad.
Also, at 12 o'clock, valuable building lot* at.
the corner of Maury and Burroughs streets, in
Manchester.

P. BOWMAN.1C o'clock.Large sale ofdry goods,
etc , etc.

.J. M. HUMPHREYS.11 A. M..At enstom-honse,
three brass 21-pounder boat howitzers.

COOK & LAUGHTON.10 o'clock.Household
furniture, Brussels carpets, crockery, glass¬
ware, tojs, Ac.

LOCAL MATTERS.
City Council..The Council held its regu¬

lar monthly meeting yesterday evening.
Present: Messrs. Merrimnu, Mulford, Orel-
way, Livingstone, -Miller, Pelouze, Laubc,
Gillis, Atkins, Boswell, Dunham, Gregory,
King, Manlev, Parker, Van Lew, ilo's.
Von Groningj and the Chairman (Air. Kent).
The minutes of last meeting were read

and approved.
Mr. Dunham inquired as to the number

of members 011 the Council roll, and the
number prescribed by the charter to com¬

pose the Council.
The Clerk replied that twenty-five was

the number prescribed by the charter, and
that there were twenty-six names on the
roll, Air. A'iles being the last appointed.

Air. Gijlis moved that the name of Mr.
Viles be stricken from the roll until the
Council was informed of the vacancy his ap¬
pointment was designed to till.
The President doubted the authority of

the Council to take such action.
Mr. Gillis doubted the power of General

Canhv to abrogate the chatter of the city.
On motion of Afr. Dunham, a committee

of three, composed of Messrs. Tarter, Gil¬
lis, and King, was appointed to wait on
General Canbv and ascertain the facts in the
case.
The committee, after a little while, an¬

nounced that they had been on a profitless
search of the General.
Later in the session, it having been stated

that Mr. Yiles had been appointed to suc¬
ceed Mr. Yale, who had been removed, he
was received as a member, and a committee
appointed to confer with General Canby
and" ascertain officially whoso name should
be erased from the rolls to give place to the
name of Air. Viles.

lteports from the various standing com¬
mittees were read..

Air. Miller, from the Committee on the
Fire Department, reported a resolution in¬
creasing the pay of the city employe's at the
steam-engine house and hook-a'nd-ladder
building from §45 to §50 per month ; which
was adopted.
He also said, from data in the hands of

the committee, it was estimated that the
cost of a new steam fire-engine would he
§7,000, and an annual cost of §3,000 to
maintain the same.
Mr. Pelouze, from the Committee on the

Police, submitted a report adverse to a re¬
duction of the police force, as provided for
in a resolution offered by Mr. Diiulunn.
The resolution (instructing the committee

to inquire into the expediency of reducing
the force twenty-five per cent.) was advo¬
cated by Messrs.*Ordway, Aliller, Merriman,
and Kent, and opposed by Mr. Pelouze. It
was adopted.
In the debate Mr. Kent said tliat one-

third of the taxes was paid for the support
of the force.

Air. Van Lew introduced a resolution pro¬
viding for tho immediate contracting for
another steam fire-engine.
The resolution, on motion of Air. Dunham,

was laid on the table.
Air. Harrison, the agent for the chemical

process of extinguishing fires, by request
laid before the Council certificates to the
merits of the invention, which were re¬

ferred to the Committee on the Fire Depart¬
ment.
Mr. Ordway reported thnt the printed

copies of the ordinances would he ready in
eight or ten days.
The committee on the pity debt submitted

a report showing the debt of the city on the
1st of July 1809 to be §2,087,102.72, oeiug an
iucrease in two years of §140,870, which is
mainly accounted for by interest accruing
upon bonds during the war, funded on 1st
January, 1806.
Because of the negligence ia which the

books of the Auditor's office wore kept in
former years the committee could not as¬
certain the amount of bonds now past due,
but thev are satisfied the amount will not
exceed 870,000. This will be increased bv
bonds maturing on the 1st ofJanuary. 1870,
amounting to $58,150, and on the 1st of .Tulv,
1870, to the sum of 8221,200. :Vs it will be
impossible to pay these bonds when due
from the ordinary resources of the citv, the
committee recommends that the creation of
a sinking fund, as authorized by ordinance,
be rigidly adhered to, and thnUthe fund so

created be appropriated to the purchase of
due city bonds, said bonds to be held by the
citv until cancelled.
The committee recommends the abolish¬

ing of the tax on its bonds us being unjust,
impolitic, and injudicious.
This recommendation was, on motion of

Mr. Ordway. referred to the Committee on
Finance, and the remainder adopted.
Mr. Ordwav submitted the following ordi¬

nance; which passed its several readings,
and was ordered to be published in the city
papers:
"Be it ordained, That no person or per¬

sons shall bring into the city, keep for sale,
offer for sale or barter, torpedoes or fire¬
crackers of an extra size, under any name
whatever, nor any fireworks in which
nitro-glycerine forms a constituent pari,
under a penalty of not less than twenty
nor more than fiftv dollars. The Chief of
Police, shall have the power to determine
what size of torpedoes or lire-crackors may
be offered for sale under this ordinance."
A resolution was introduced by Mr. Gil-

lis providing (or continuing the contract
with Dr. White for affording hospital ac¬
commodations at the Mpdical College for
the city poor, and adopted.
The official bonds of Mr. Charles Zincke

as weighmaster at the Seeond Market, with
Messrs. Samuel Ruth and H. L. Wigand as
sureties, and Mr. J. J. Underbill as clerk of
the Second Market, with TI. L. Pelouzeand
II. R. Kean as sureties, were read and ap¬
proved.
Several petitions were presented and

appropriately referred.among tbom one
signed hv all the butchers of both markets,
representing that their business was seri¬
ously injured by the establishment of meat-
shops in various parts of tne citv, and on
the ground that, the tax assessed against
them was special, and a large source of
revenue to the city; asking such relief as
the Council might see proper to a fiord.

31 r. Ordway said that as uniust imputa¬
tions had been cast upon the official conduct
of Mr. Tyler, late clerk of the Second Mar¬
ket, at Mr. Tyler's request he would move
the appointment of a special committee to
audit his account0 and report at the next
meeting of Council: which was adopted.
Mr. Tyler, by permission, said that lie

a-ked the favor at the hands of the Council
beenu°o whilst the Committee on tlie Mar¬
ket, which had. properly, charge of the mat¬
ter was nominally composed of three mem¬

bers, 31 r. Miller was really the commit¬
tee, the two other members of it being
absent from the city ; and as he despaired
of obtaining justice at the hands of 3Ir.
3iiller, he asked that the committee he
enlarged in his case, or that a special com¬
mittee be appointed.
The President appointed Messrs. Von

Droning and Vilesto act during the absence
of 31essrs. Cook and Hudson.
The Council then adjourned.
Grand Annual Communication ov run

Grand Lodge of Masons in Virginia..
Hie Grand Lodge of Masons of Virginia
assembled in Masous' Hull, on Franklin
-trcct, at (> o'clock la^t evening. There were
present *212 representatives of '23-1 Lodges.
the largest number ever in attendance upon
the Grand Lodge.
Most Worshipful "William Terry, of

Wytheville, Grand Master, occupied the
chair, and the following additional officers
were present:

R. Worshipful Thomas F. Owens, of Nor¬
folk. Deputy Grand Master; It. Worship¬
ful William J.. Manic. Senior Grand War¬
den; R. Worshipful Robert E. Withers, of
Lynchburg, Junior Grand Warden-; 11.
Worshipful Thomas I*. Dudley, Grand
Treasurer; R. Worshipful John Dove,
Grand Secretary : R. Worshipful William
15. Isaacs, Deputy Grand Secretary: R.
Worshipful William II.. Lambert. Senior
Grand Deacon : R. Worshipful William 15.
Taliaf rro, Junior Grand Deacon : R. Wor¬
shipful George W. Dame, Grand Chaplain :
John Lester. Grand Pursuivant ; Thomas
Angel, Grand Steward ; James M. Taylor,
Grand Tiler.
Worshipful J. Tl. Logan appeared as the

secretary and representative of the Grand
Lodge of We<t Virginia, Worshipful James
Evans as the representative of the Grand
Lodge of Louisiana, and brother Peyton
Johnston as representative of the Grand
Lodge of Ireland.
The annual address of the Most Wor¬

shipful Grand Master was an interesting
and truly Masonic paper, touching various
subjects of great importance to the craft.
It was referred to a committee consisting
.t' Worshipful Brothers R. E. Withers, b.
i'. Moore, and John J. Chew.
The following committees were appointed

by the Grand Master:
"n Dispensations and Charters : William

iJ. Lambert, .Samuel Kennedy, L. A. Luce.
On Grievances and Appeals: William F.

Butler, William E. Tanner, K. M. Page,
William R. Terry, George Shinii.
On Masonic Jurisprudence: Richard Par¬

ker, William B. Taliaferro, S. 11. Fudge.*,
Jauies Barron Hope, and John R. McDan-
iel.
On Finance and Investments: Joseph

Carlton, William B. Isaacs. J. B. Dupuy,
J. A. Scott, J. H.liutcher, Thomas U. Dud¬
ley. John Dove.
On J'roccedings of firand Officers: G.

W. Dame, C. K.'MeAlpine, K. Button.
On Work: James Evans, J. R. Dowell,

William Lovenstein, H. W. Murray, S. L.
Dunton.
On Foreign Corresporalerue: B. 11. Well-

lord, John Dove, John D. Davis, J. S. Cal¬
vert, A. W. Smith. .

On Grand Steward's Dejmrtment..R. O.
Raskins, J. Grattau Cabell. A. S. Lee, B.
M. Harris, and R. T. Reynolds.
Most Worshipful James Evans, P. G. M.

and Grand Lecturer, presented a very able
and interesting paper relative to the oxpe-
diencv of abolishing the ofliee of District
Deputy Grand Master; which was referred
to a special committee.
Worshipful Joseph Carlton submitted the

report oft.be Committee on Finance, giving
a most encouraging exhibit of the fiuaucial
affairs of the Grand Lodge. The report
concludes with a resolution of thanks to
Brother William B. Isaacs, treasurer of the
Masonic Temple Association, for his
prompt and efficient management of the
financial affairs of the Association.
At 11 o'clock the Grand Lodge was called

from labor to refreshment, and, resuming
I labor, adjourned at about 12 P. M. to meet
again at n o'clock this evening.
Virginia Horticultural and Pomologi

cal Society..At a recent meeting of the
Executive Committee of this Society it was
resolved that all articles exhibited should
be exhibited by the grower, manufacturer,
or inventor. A resolution was adopted ap¬pointing local and travellinga.gents througn-
out the State to secure material aid for, and
interest in, the objects of the Society. The
question of " pruning and training of grape-
\ Lues ot the iirst, second, and third year"
was chosen as the subject for discussion at
the meeting in January, and Dr.S. P.Moore
was appointed to read a paper on the sub¬
ject.

Those meeting* are all open to the public,
and are rendered exceedingly interesting
by discussions bv persons thoroughly ac¬

quainted with the subjects ou which they
speak. *

Civil Appointments..The following an-

pointinents to civil offices weie made oh the
10th instant:
Culpeper County..Benjamin G. FLill, con¬

stable, second magisterial district, vice
Philip F. Bennett, resigned.
King George County..George A. King¬

ston, commissioner in chancery for the cir¬
cuit court, to fill a vacancy. Josiah Lerch,
commissioner in chancery for the circuit
court, vice Clem. S. Brown, removed from
office.
Montgomery County..W, II. Ilarman,

commissioner of revenue for the lirst dis¬
trict, vice James B. Price, resigned.

A nr.est of tite Alleged Murderer of
Rodgers..A telegram was received in this
city yesterday stating that .Toiin Bowler, the
supposed murderer of Mr. Charles II.
Rodgers, was arrested in Philadelphia on

yesterday by the chief of police of that city,
and will be* brought here to-morrow. "It
will be remembered that Mr. Rodgers was
murdered on the night of the 4th distant?a
few miles above the city, and suspicion
pointed to the accused as having committed
the deed. Indeed, so strong was the evi¬
dence before them that the coroner's jury
brought in a verdict that he was the mur¬
derer.

Monthly Meeting of the Mettiodist
Sunday-School Societt.. The regular
monthly meeting of this society was held in
Manchester Sunday afternoon last at 3
o'clock.Richard frbv, president, in the
chair.
The meeting was opened with prayer by

Rev. J. Powell Garland, and singing by
Manchester school.
Florence Fo\-, a scholar of Manchester

school, recited in very fine style a poem en¬
titled " The Blackberry Girl/'
Short addresses were then delivered by

Rev. B. F. Woodward, pastor of Union
Station: T. W. Pemherton, superintendent-
of Trinity school; R. J. Christian, supeiiifcr
tendent of Union Station school: E. J
Parham, of Broad-Street school; J. "W.
Cardwell, superintendent of Clay-Street
school ; T. L. D. Walford, of Trinity; Irby,
of Centenary; and Gary, of Manchester.
The following is a summary of superin¬

tendents' reports for November:
Roll. Acerogt. Rtr coil.

Centenary 21<; laa*s
Hroad-Strcet 211 15673
Trln It v "J.m 1!>'J82
IJiiloti'StaLlozi 15-10"
Manchester 133 u2o»

Oregon 73 io72
Sidney (V) 177<
ltockctts 31 2271

Union-Station school reported through
the superintendent thai the school had been
reorganized during the past month. This
school was declared the banner school for
the month of November.
The next meeting will be held at Union

Station church on the second Sunday in
January next. .

Catholic Mission..Rev. Fathers Grimm,
Jlenning, Oberly, and Gleeson, of St. Ai-
phonsus Monastery, St. Louis, arc now £u
gaged in giving ;<:i mission" at St.
ter's cathedral. The opening sermon was

preached by Father Henniug at 10>j o'clock
on Sunday "morning. It was a forcible and
eloquent discourse.. At 3X o'clock in the
afternoon an instruction was given to the
children, upwards of ii'-O of whom were in
attendance. The night sermon at",'- was

preached by Father Oberly to a large and
appreciative audience. His text was taken
from the xvi. chapter and '201 h verse of -the
gospel according to St. Matthew: ''For
what doth it profit a man if he gain the xchole
irorld and suffer the loss of his oxen soul ?
The discourse was verv practical and forci¬
ble.
The Fathers will be engaged for ten or

twelve days at St. Peter's. The three or

four first days of the mission they give prin¬
cipally to the children.the remainder to
the grown persons of the congregations.
Mass will commence every morning at 5
o'clock, in order to give the laboring class
an opportunity ol* coining to church before
going to their daily business.
There will be an instruction given every

day after first mass. There will"bo another
mass at half-past 8 in the morning, which
al-o will be followed by an instruction. The
Fathers, remarkable "for tIm*: self-sacrifice
which is the great characteristic of the sons
of St. Alphonsus, will be engaged during
the whole day in attending to the people.
They will always be on band to minister to
their wauts, and will no "doubt have their
efforts crowned with much spiritual good.
3Iavou?3 Court.Mayor Chahoon presi¬

ding..William S. Flnnnagan, charged with
as-uniting and beating his wife, *on, ami
daughter, and disturbing the neighborhood
generally, was fined 810 and required to
find security in §100 for his good behavior.
Harriet Jirown (negro), charged with

stealing two silver spoons, valued at §10,
from Mrs. Catharine Wallace, was sent on
to be indicted, and required to give bail in
Si00 for her appearance.
Jim Taylor (negro), charged with stealing

a pair of "shoes valued at §1.50 from 13. Dar¬
by. Case continued till Thursday.-
William Watkin (negro), charged with

having in his possession three fowls, a lot of
beef, bean«, corn, potatoes, a pair of boots,
and a bottle of perfumery, supposed to be
stolen, was sent on for indictment.
David Jackson and Robert Taylor (ne¬

groes), charged with stealing a hog valued
at §12 from J. C. Winston, was sent to Ches¬
terfield, where the theft was committed.
Emanuel Adams, William Edmund,,and

Robert Carter, charged with stealing §100
worth of sera]) iron from J. If. Anderson &
Co. Case continued till Friday next.
David Lewis and Charles 13 ugg- (negroes),

charged with loitering about the streets,
striking some one with a stick, and creating
a disturbance in the street, were discharged
by Justice Plath.
Elizabeth Holmes and Thomas Brookins

(negroes), charged with stealing clothing
valued at §75 from Charles Ff. Page. Liz¬
zie Jlolmes was sent on for felony. Brook-
ins was discharged.
John Turner (negro), charged with ab¬

sconding while under bail for his appear¬
ance ou the charge of stealing oats from
Colonel Carriugton, was sent to jail to await
an examination.
Mary Allen (negro), charged with having

in her possession a bedstead and a lot of
crockeryware valued at twenty-five dollars,
the property of Moses Bowling, was dis¬
charged. .

William Martin (negro), charged with
having in his possession a lot of groceries
valued at eight dollars, supposed to have
been stolen, whs discharged.
John Gray and Washington Anderson,

charged with exposing their persons iu the
street, were fined §1 each.

Change of Schedule..On and after this
date the mail train ou the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad will leave Richmond for Staun¬
ton daily at 8:35 A. M. and arrive at Staun¬
ton at 4:20 P. M.; leave Staunton at 0:20 P.
M. and reach Richmond at 4M0 P. M. A
mail train will run tri-weeklv between
Staunton and White Sulphur Springs, on

Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday. The
night train between Richmond and Wash¬
ington will run as heretofore.

The Proposed Reduction of the Police
Fokce..The Hustings Court of Magistrates
ou yesterday adopted the following paper:

'' Resolved by Uhe undersigned, the Board
of Magistrates of the city of Richmond,
that we do earnestly request the Council of
the city not to alter the laws relating to the
present police force unless said alteration
be with a view of increasing said force ; and
that a copy of this resolution be presented
to the said Council at its next meeting by
the clerk of this court."

The Tobacco Interests..There are in
this (third) internal revenue district 74 to¬
bacco factories, of which 70 are in this city ;
30 cigar factories, of which .'54 are in Rich¬
mond. Nino hundred and thirty-four thou¬
sand three hundred and lifty-tliree pounds
of manufactured .tobacco were shipped in
bond, ou which the duty amounted to
§228,992.46.
A Pleasant Trip..By invitation a party

of gentlemen proceeded yesterday after¬
noon' to Petersburg, to bo present at the
inauguration of the new depot at the junc¬
tion of the Richmond and Petersburg and
Southside depots in Petersburg. The

?artv was received in Petersburg by Mr.
bilip F. "Brown, of Jarratt's, under whose

auspices they were entertained most hand¬
somely. The'depot was examiued and found
to be "a most handsome affair. The ladies'
and gentlemen's reception-rooms are com¬

plete, and furnished with every comfort for
the traveller; but the handsomest part of
all is the eating department, under the ma¬

nagement of Mr. Phil. Brown. It is re¬
markably neat in all its appointments, and
meals are furnished travellers equal to anv
at first-class hotels. In liue, the depot fs
ono of ths finest aud most commodious and
best furnished in the South.

Sale of Confederate Notes and Bonds
in New York.A Humorous Auctioneer..
A New York paper makes merry over the
sale, on Wednesday last, for "a trifling
amount, of several millions of dollars of
bonds and notes issued by the Confederate
Government and by different State and
county authorities during the late war. The
sale was made under a decree of the United
States circuit" court of the district of Vir¬
ginia (held at Richmond) made in the suit
of the Merchants National Bank of Balti¬
more vs. The Bank of the Valley, in Vir¬
ginia. There was a slim attendance of bid¬
ders.not more than half a dozen, all told.
The first lot offered was Confederate Go¬
vernment bonds, of various denominations
and dates, amounting to $2,269,709. The
auctioneer extolled them after this style :
"IIow much am I offered for the lot ?

They are beautifully embellished with the
portraits of Jeff. Davis, Stonewall Jackson,
and other great liirbts of the Confederacy.
How much shall 1 have for the lot? (No
response.) Come, gcntlemeu, make us an

offer; don't be bashful; give us a bid ; two
millions of dollars you Tcnow.a splendid
chanco to get rich.what do you say i Make
us an offo*. (No response.)* Why, gentle¬
men, I am surprised. Where's John Bull?
Where's Laird? where's Roebuck ? Is there
nobody to bid anything for two million dol¬
lars of Confederate bonds? Where's Bar-
num? where's Wood? Will no one give us
a bid? (No response.) Why, gentlemen, I
will sell them for waste paper by the pound
if you don't, want them for anything else;
they're a good thing to have in the house, I
assure you, gentlemen.good to light cigars
with and for other purposes. Come, gentle¬
men, don't be modest; give us a bid of some
>ort or other."
At length "fifty cents" is bid, then one

dollar, then five 'dollars, and so on up to
thirty-live dollars, & which figure they were
"knocked down." The remaining lots
sold at prices ranging from oue dollar up to
thirteen.
List or Unmatlable Letters Remaining

in tub Richmond Post-Offick December
It, I860..E. C. Allen & Co., Augusta.
Maine ; Mr. A.B., Box No. 426 ; Mr. R. J.
Bullington, Richmond, Va.; Miss Agnes
Baker/ Newtown. N. H.; Mr. Charles A.
Earnest, New York; Major John B. liar-
vie, Richmond, Va.; Mr. Andrew Johnson,
Richmond Va.- Mr. C. II. Pleasants,Matox
Station, Amelia county, Va.: Mr. If. E.
Rowe, at Julius Myers's, f>03 Broad street,-.
Richmond : Mr. Robert Skipwith, Box 159,
Richmond.
Memorial Lectures..The second of this

series of lectures, on the " History of the
Second Baptist Church," will be delivered
by the pastor in the lecture-room of the
church this (Tuesday) evening at 8 o'clock.
Tickets for the remaining two lectures may
be procured at the door or at .Starke k Ry-
land's.

Holiday Presents. . Messrs. Elltson A
Taylor, llli Main street, liave'on hand tho best
assortment of holiday presents to he found lu the
city. Amongst them we notice particularly copies
of the poetical works of Tennyson, Longfellow,
Cowpcr, Scott, Moore, Byron, Ac.. Ac.; all splen¬
didly illustrated with steel engravings.
Their stock also comprises a large selection of

albums of all sizes, from the pocket to the largest
size used for the centre-table.
Tu work-boxes and portable writing desks they

offer the best assortment of any other house in the
city, and at prices which place them within the
reach of all,
Goethe's Art Gnl!p-y and Bunynn's Pilgrim's

Progress are among the !ine-t specimens of art wo
have e\er seen.

They have also Bibles and Prayer-Book'of all
sizes and stylos.
Call and examine their stock.

Two of the prettiest dolls ever displayed for sale
iu this city can he seen at Pizzini'8. They are

dressed with taste, and the latest Improvements
lu the fashions introduced. They are to be
rallied.

SEE holiday advertisement of Elltson A
Taylor iu another column. Head It.

George L. Bldgood, bookseller, 1217 Main
street Isnow receiving his Chlrstroas and New-
Year's Holiday Bonks for old and young, from the
tiniest toy to the handsomest Illustrated and su-

perhly-honnd gift-hook of the season. Also, Fan¬
cy Articles In great variety; Cbromo Lithographs,
of latest Importation, cqmll to oil paintings ; with
inany other things, desirable for Christmas
presents, too numerous to mention. All In want
would do well to call early before his stock Is pick¬
ed over.

Babies at Wholesale.On a train that
reached Knoxvtile, Tenn., from Virginia lately
there were FORTY-SEVEN babies. Pretty good 1
But TRIRlsETT has live times as many (dolls), which
he proposes to sell during the next few weeks to
the mothers of the little girls of Tfichmond. Trlb-
bett has all kluds of toys at 1112 Main street.

YoCR Feet Members of the Grand Lodge of
Virginia afflicted with corns, bunions, had nails,
Ac., will find Dr. ScHi'LTZ's ofilec on Nineteenth
street near Main. Operations painless. Belief
iuslautancous.

Their Name is Legion.1 be newspapers, pe¬
riodicals, and magazines, published lu America
are as numerous as the leaves of the forest, and It
h the province of Ki.lyson A Taylor, llio Main
street, to distribute them to millions of readers
But even this task is not sufficient, for they keep,
also, constantly on sale English and other foreign
publications, besides a splendid assortment of glft-
books, holiday presents, etc,

A Tight Sqceeze.A short and stout woman
eot caught In a "squeezing machine " In a Dun¬
dee yarn factory recently, and came oat lifeless
but twelve feet long. This Is an unusual result of
the squeezing process as practiced by some coal
dealers. It never elongates a ton of 2.000 pounds
to 2.S0'>; but quite the contrary. Such 44 squeezing
machines" arc unpopular, and we recommend In
preference the practice of Charles H. Pags",
who always sells full weight and good coal, whe¬
ther your ordors arcleftat his yard (corner Nine¬
teenth and Cary streets) or his central office (Se¬
venth and Grace streets). The only squeeze there
Is squeezing through the crowd.

Tested bt Time.For throat diseases, colds,
and coughs, '-Brown's Bronchial Troches " h» vc
proved their efficacy by a test of many years. The
good effects resulting from thenscof the Troches
have brought out many worthless Imitations. Ob¬
tain only "Brown's Bronchial Troches."

Distressing Accident.a few days ago the
express train on the Virginia and Tennessee rail¬
road, when rearing Bristol, ran off the track and
maimed and Injured In various ways about sixty
babies which were shipped by W. W. Tkibbett
to an enterprising conf-ciloner In Bristol. By
the way. Tkiebett Is doing a larye business In
babies, toys, fireworks, coufectlons, etc., at No.
1112 ilr.ln street, ncarthe Dispatch office.

Members of the Grand Lodge of Virginia
will find the St. Charles riotel, located at the cor¬

ner of Main and Fifteenth streets, ttc most con¬

venient hotel to the old Masonic. Hal', where the
meetings of the Grand Lodge will he held. This
hotel his been thoroughly renovated, acd Is now
under the management of our enterprising friend
Captain CHARLES P. Uigoer, who bos gained
quite a reputation In the management of ihL> first-
class c-jtablLbmeut.

The Happiness of the Children Is almost
beyond hotmds in anticipation of the early ad¬
vent of the season when they are accustomed to re¬

ceive from parents and friend* tokens of love and
affection. To meet the demands of the occasion,
Kllysox A Taylor, noxt to the Dispatch build-
lug. have established .1 depot fbrthe supply of all
sorts of Juvenile Illustrated books, toy-books,
English and American oil-colored publications,
new and beautiful games, building blocks misses'
workboxes and writing-desks, photograph al¬
bums, and many other things to plu&sc and In¬
struct tie young. Having given special attention
to this departmentjof their business, they Invito
gift-buyers to call *aud examine their Urge and
varied stock of handsome goods for the little
ones at home. *

W. D. Blair A Co. have lately received a large
supply of ue«ly-lmported Teas, embracing ten
chests of Gunpowder, which they especially re¬
commend for that fine violet aroma that Is con¬
sidered the perfection of tea; and they can now
offer all their teas at considerably reduced prices.

old Newspapers fob sal* by the hy*.
PHED at the Dispatch offlc*.

THE DISPATCH.
TERMS OF ADVTOTISIN0 :
CA«n.i xvAitrab >.v i«r advance.

me square, one Insertion . ® 2
inc square, two Insertion... 1 »

>nesquare, three insertion*.,,., 1 1j

>ne square, six Insertions I oo

mesqn.arc, twelve Insertions... »<.
ne sqnare, one m'Titb i» ..

>ne sqnnre. two months J» ..
>ne square, fbrcc montl » 0®

Do not allow ronr wife to toll and bend over her
rrrk sewing hr hand. f'r Into the night when abe
"irht to he a rest. Bny Jber a KOWk SXWXMQ-
Iaciiine and gladden bcr heart and lighten her .

.11 for all fntnre time. Office 803 Main atreet,
nder Spotawood Hotel.

Affidavits kok Getting Oct Executions
? HERE T1IK I.NTS ItEST HAS NOT «££X PAID..
Ve have bad a form of affidavit, required by Gen-
ral Orders No. #7. prepared nnd printed. This
arm has been approved at headquarters. The af-
davit Ls required before any execution can bo
'sued by a clerk of court.
Wc can furnish these forms at *3 por hundred,
r flftv cents per dozen, or five cents apiece, to
he cities and country. Liberal discount to the
rade.

Handsome Presents Now opening for tlr*.
lotldayg, a superb sfbrk of Pch diamonds, pins,
nd ear-drops ; ladles* watches, cht Ins, bands,
nndkcrclilef-hoMers, medallion*. neck-chains,
leeve and bosom buttons »metbyat and rnots-

igate signet rings, diamond engagement and plain
rold wedding rings superb new patterns of rich
liver in cases, and a choice assortment of rare

roods Imported direct from foreign factories.
Xowlan St Co., Jewellcra,

corner of Main and Tenth street*.

-r~r-

M. Et.eyson Jt Co. win insert advertisements la

he principal newspapers In Virginia, North Car©-
iua, Tenncsoee, and the northern cities, at pub¬
lishers' rates. f«.r cash. Apply at this office.

MARINE KNTKLEIOENCJfc.
MINIATURE ALMA \ AC. December 14,
un rises 7.171 Moon sets.
un acts 4.43| High tide lt.H

POUT OF RICHMOND, DECEMBER 13,1MR.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Isaac Bell, Bourne, New York, mor-
ih.mcilseand passengers, AY. Dunham A Co.
Steamer Petersburg. Geogbegan. Baltimore,

uereliindlse and passengers. U&rveys Sc. WIl¬
ium*.
Brig Ruth (Br.). Dyer, Baltimore, ballast, IIax-

ill, Crenahav.- Jt Co.
Brig Ellada (Br.), Summers, New York, ballast,

ilaxall, Crenshaw A Co.
Scbdoner Crisis, Bowen, Foughkecpaie, N. T.,
rouore.to Tredegar Company.

.t%n AIL,EL>.

.Steamer John Sylvester, Glfford. Norfolk, mer-
¦handlse and p.v?engcrs, L. B.Tatnm.
Steamer Petersburg, Geoghcgan, Baltimore,

nercboudisa and passengers, Harvey* & Wil-
lams.

MEMORANDUM.
West Point, December 12..Arrived, steamer

\onnebcc. Freeman, merchandise and passenger*,
Itichmoud sod York. Blvcr Railroad Company,
mdsailed 13thon return.

rilE GREAT
V I V A N T 0 S 0 0 P IS

will be exhibited at

D11. HOGE'S CHCRCH,
for the benefit of the

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN SABBATH
SCHOOL,

for TWO nights only,
COMMENCING MONDAY, DECEMBER U.

Admission: Adult?, 35c.; Children, 25c.
Dorrs open at 7. Entertainment begins prompt¬

ly at 8 o'clock. de 11.Jt

MErmtis.

QT. JOHN'S LODGE, No. 36..The ffl
XJ brethren "re requested to Utt-nd « satodJL*
communication of this Lodge In the 3fa-/ar\
"t'.'Jii? P"'! "D Fr tiikilu street on THIS (Tuesday)
h\ LMi'O, IJecemtier If, nt 6 o'clock.

15j order of Hie Worshipful Master.
JAMES If. 1'ISIIEK, Secretary.

RICHMOND, A. L. 5-^P, A. I). 18W. de 14.it"

\ O 1 F C L.. I he annual meeting of the
Is Stockholders of the MANCHESTER COT¬
TON A.Mi Wool. MANUFACTURING COM-
I'ANYwill be held at theotlJccof the Richmond
and Pete sourg ifnllroad < 'omjiany on WEDNES¬
DAY, December 15th, at 12n'cb ck.
dc 14.2t WILLIAM II. POWERS, Agent.

HUIIE BOARD OF MANAGERS H)F
X HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL AS8QOIA-
Tlo\ will meet on TUESDAY, December 14, In-
the lecture-room of the Flrat Presbyterian church,
at l P. M.
The FINANCE COMMITTEE will meet at the

s uno place at 12 31. da 13.St

Puntkrs National Bank,!
Jll< njioM>, Va., December 0, isfla. f

rrnE ANNUAL .MEETING OF THE
I. STOCKHOLDERS OF THIS BANK will ho

held nil T JESDA Y the 11th day of .Jantiar*. 11170,
at their banking-house, lu (Ids city, at 12 M., for
the election of direct >rs. J. 3r. GODDIN,
do10.td Cashier.

Fiiirt National B*nk,»
Richmond, Decembers, mca. j

rrnE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING
L OFTHE STOCKHOLDERS of this Bank will

he held on TUESDAY the 11th of January next, at
12 o'clock, for the election of Directors for ihe en¬
suing year. S.B.SMITH,
de!>.td Cashier.

THE grand annual as-y.*/
Jl SEMBLYOF KMGUTsTEMPLAR XX-A.f the Stale'"f Virginia will be held at
the M is'ijih' Tlnll. In this city, on Tm URS-
I> A 3' the loth of December, at 12 31.
Byord'-r. JOHN DOVE,
de 7.td Grand Recorder.

T*HE GRAND ANNUAL CON-
1 VOCATION of the M. E. (diAMnwjs
ROYAL APC'U CHAPTER OF ViRGI-^Q?
MA will he held at the Masons1 Hal), In
this city, on THURSDAY the lffth December, at
tJ o'clock P. M.
By order M. E. G. IT. P.
dc 7.td JuHN I)OVE,xirand Secretary.

TO TAX'PAYEBS.
VTOTICe'tO TAXPAYERS.-All per.
1* sons who paid one-half of city taxes In Junn
will come forward and pay the other half, subject
to a discount of ten percent. ; and those who havo
paid none of their taxes will be liable to twenty per
cent, additional unless paid In this month.

I shall he at my office dally to w:(lt on all tax*
payers from o A. 3f. to d P. "M. from this date to
the 31st of December.
By order of the City Coencll. C. P. WORD,

dc l.i m City Collector.

uappijru.
T?OR NEW YORK..The de-^dfta«L
r gaut steam-hip ISAAC ,tpT r SfflHC
Captain BOCHNE, will leave her wharf' it Rock-
ettaon TUESDAY, December Dtb. «t 12 o'clock
M. Freight received urull U A. if. Fare. $12.
Stecrugc, $'1. For freight or passage *nylv to

WXLLLVM C. DUNHAM A CO..
de 13.2t comer Main and Eleventh strueta.

HO ! FOR THE
GRANGE GROVES.

FOR PALATKA, FI.A.. VTA SAVANNAH,
GA.. touching at FERNAND1NA, JAOK80N-
VICLE, and all LANDINGS on the ST. JOHN'S
RIVF.H.-SKMMVEEKLY LINE..Thie elcgnnt
and flrst-cl ois etcun«r DICTATOR, Captain W.
T. 31CNELTY, will leave Charleston, 8. C., for
the above places every TUESDAY EVENING at
8 o'clock.
The elegant and first-class steamer CITY

POINT. Captain GEOBUK C. McMlXLAX. will
leave Charleston every FRIDAY EVENING at 8
o'clock for the above places.
Through tickets to he had at railroad offices. No

extra charge lor mc&D and staterooms.
For freight or pa-sage applv to

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,
South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. 0.

oc 20.3m

VTOTICE TO SHIPPERS..>3
A1 The boats of the JAMES RI-2H_
VER AND KANAWHA CANALCC
will leave the dock aa usual promptly at It M. on
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, and SATURDAYS.
Freight and tolls on goods for Lynchburg and

beyond collected on-delivery, or prepaid it the
option of the shipper. Evcrv facility possible will
be afforded consignee*, h«t no obligation Is as¬
sumed to deliver down freight elsewhere than at
rav office on the Dock without special agreement.
. Wsy freight w ill uot bo dcllverod till charges art
paid.
Boats locked and insured.
*'* » EDWARD DILLON. Agent.

J^OTICE TO SHIPPERS.
T'w JAMFS RIVER TOWING Axi> Tuan'iw

POHTA1ION COMPANY are prepared to exo
cute TOWING and LIGHTERING TOBACCO,
SAI.T, and aU otl.tr MERCHANDISE, LUM¬
BER, and WOOD, to and from City Point. Poters-

Norfolk, and aU landing# on James river.
1 or freight, apply to

JOHN D. HARVEY, President,
Commercial Block; or to

JAMES E. KIDDICK. Secretary:
D.S. LEFKLEK, Agent, 7

office No. Sup) Dock
between Twentieth and lNvrutv-flrst streeta.

oc 23

CONNECTICUT SEED LEAF..For
Vy Bale, NINETEEN CASES CONNECTICUT
SEED LEAF WRAPPERS AND FILLER; .

Will be sold low to close consignment. Appl i*
JOHN F. ALLEN.'

de 11.3taw4w No. U« PrankUn stre^.

FINAL NOTICE ..Persona having
¦¦ claims agaiust the estate of Joseph Jackson,
Jr.. deceased, are requested to present the «au»»
without delay ; those Indebted, to make payment
to JOSEPH JACKSoN, Executor of

Joseph Jackson, Jr., deoeaaed.
do 6.Th,SATutt
\ri6YVlXQ CAIID8 PRINTED AT TUB
Y DISPATCH


